Term 2 Week 7 2014

Well I hope everyone had a great weekend off for the long weekend last week! But the good news is that this weekend we’re back with a full quota of 7 Saturday matches for all our teams - all the morning matches to be played at home on the South Parklands and our two Senior Teams playing at opposite ends of the city in the afternoon. So there’s no excuse for anyone to miss some Pulteney Football this weekend!

Senior Football Training - Term 2 Week 8 2014

Next week in Week 8, Pulteney sees its annual week where two year levels are out of school - the Year 10s are away on camp, and the Year 11s are out of the school on work experience. So this is just a note to remind the Year 11s that even though you are away on work experience, if any of you are based in Adelaide for the week, could you please still attend Senior Football Training on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons if at all possible. And if you are able to get only one late afternoon off from work experience, then please attend training on Thursday night (19 June).

And to both year levels, the teams for the two Senior Matches (both at home on Saturday 21 June) will be posted (as usual) on the noticeboard under the Cloisters next Friday (20 June). Please check after camp or after your work experience for what team your in, and of course please inform me immediately if you sustain any injuries or illnesses as a result of either your week on camp or week of work experience!

Photo contributions welcome!

If any Pulteney parent or supporter would like to send in their photos of their child’s/children’s game(s), please feel free to do so. We have had a number of excellent photo contributors in the past such as Dwayne Flight, Paul Jorgensen, Sharon Mellor and Leeanne Bryan, and their snaps has always given the Blues News a good splash of colour.

Unfortunately I’m unable to be at every game, so any help in this way would be greatly appreciated, and you’d be pretty much guaranteed to see your kids in the Blues News!

David Emms
PGS Football Co-ordinator
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Blues News 2014

To view the Blues News for Season 2014, connect to the Pulteney Web Site and click on the “Our School” menu heading, then follow the menu items “Our School” to “News & Publications”, and then click on the sub-menu item “Publications” and you will be able to view the current and past editions of the Blues News there.

So spread the word - get all your family and friends onto the 2014 Blues News!
Guernsey Care

I've had a request from the Pulteney Uniform Shop to all footballers that have a guernsey with one of the new sublimated plastic numbers on the back.

Please ensure that you wash your guernsey in COLD WATER. This is to ensure that the numbers do not peel off with the heat applied in a hot water wash (as the numbers were applied to the guernsey via heat).

Matches this week

Saturday 14 June 2014

1st XVIII  AWAY  vs St Paul's
Main Oval, St Paul's College, Cnr Grand Junction & Black’s Roads, Gilles Plains - 1:00pm report/2:15pm start

2nd XVIII  AWAY  vs Immanuel Thirds
ICOSA Oval (Main Oval), Immanuel College, Morphett Rd, Novar Gardens - 11:45am report/12:30pm start

Yr 8/9s   HOME  vs Nazareth
Atkinson Oval – 8:10am report/8:30am start
** NOTE SLIGHTLY EARLIER START TIME

Yr 5/6/7s   HOME  vs Sacred Heart
Vaughton Oval – 9:25am report/9:45am start
** NOTE SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT START TIME

Yr 4/5s   HOME  vs St Joseph’s
Harris Oval – 10:10am report/10:30am start

Yr 3s   HOME  vs Mitcham Primary School
Harris Oval – 9:10am report/9:30am start

Yr 1/2s   HOME  vs Highgate Primary School
Harris Oval – 8:10am report/8:30am start

Pulteney Football Song

(If you’ve ever heard the Carlton Football Club sing their song after a victory, you’ll know the tune to our song. It’s essentially the same song with “Pulteney” replacing “Carlton” in the 4th line, and a couple of other small changes)

“We are the Navy Blues
We are the Old, Dark Navy Blues.
(Yes we are!)

We’re the team that never lets you down;

We’re the only team Old Pulteney knows.

We are the champions.
We’ll keep our heads up;
(Ooooh!)

We’ll never give up.
(Aaahh!)

And then they’ll know that they’ve been playing

Against the famous Old Dark Blues.”

Phone Contact Details

The Football Co-ordinator can be contacted on the following number:

0448 225 529

Please do not text, as you will not receive an answer most times. Please call the number above and if I do not answer, then please leave a voicemail message.